
SELF-CHECK

Lack of ed u ca tion on the proper use of the in ter net gave rise to many cy ber risks such as cyberbullying and 

cy ber vi o lence. While we en joy the free dom of be ing very so cial in this dig i tal age, we have to be mind ful of       

var i ous cy ber risks and dan gers to main tain a safe, dig i tal com mu nity. What are ex am ples of these risks?

01 Trolling

Trolling is very com mon on so cial me dia. Post ing of ma li cious com ments through per sonal in sults, dis re spect ing a 

per son’s be liefs are con crete ex am ples. Trolls are peo ple who of ten leave in sult ing com ments on ran dom posts, 

most of ten with hid den agen das.

02 Phish ing

If you’ve re ceived an email or mes sage ask ing for per sonal in for ma tion and you feel that the site is not le git i mate, 

then you might be a tar get for phish ing. This risk in volves be ing asked for in for ma tion re lated to your bank

ac counts, credit cards, and other per sonal ac counts that might be of in ter est to the on line crim i nal.

03 Im per son ation

Does “poser” sound fa mil iar to you? These are peo ple who pre tend to be some one they’re not, es pe cially on so cial 

me dia plat forms. Do ing so en ables them to freely en gage in ma li cious ac tiv i ties and cyberbullying or cy ber crimes 

such as iden tity theft.

04 Den i gra tion

This is on line gos sip. Spread ing ru mors that are in tended to de stroy some one’s rep u ta tion through offen sive              

pho tos, videos, and mes sages are also a form of gos sip. 

05 Ha rass ment 

This is one of the most com mon types of cyberbullying. On line ha rass ment, mind games, and in tim i dat ing the vic tim 

are ways wherein ha rass ment can take place.

These are just some ex am ples of what you might ex pe ri ence on line if you don’t take the nec es sary steps to pro tect 

your self. The youth are the most vul ner a ble in this case. In a sur vey con ducted by the United Na tions Chil dren’s 

Fund (UNICEF) through its U-re port poll con ducted in 2019 across 30 coun tries, one out of three young peo ple      

ex pe ri ence cyberbullying, which re sult in ab sen teeism in schools.
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Have you ever been a cy ber bully?
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In the Philip pines, the Na tional Base line Study on Vi o lence Against Chil dren re leased by UNICEF in 2016 re vealed 

that 43.8 per cent of chil dren aged 13-18 years old ex pe ri enced cy ber vi o lence.

The sit u a tion high lights re spon si ble dig i tal cit i zen ship as a ma jor so cial need for young peo ple in Philip pine so ci ety, 

prompt ing Globe to launch the Dig i tal Thumbprint Pro gram in 2016.

DTP’s mis sion is to ed u cate stu dents and teach ers on cy ber se cu rity and safety, on line re spon si bil ity and eti quette, 

cy ber lead er ship and em pow er ment, and crit i cal think ing.

In 2019, Globe ex panded DTP by launch ing the Par ent Mod ule to equip par ents with the right knowl edge and tools 

to guide their chil dren on line.

Learn more about this through https://www.globe.com.ph/abou tus-/sus tain abil ity/dig i tal-na tion/dig i tal-

thumbprint.html.




